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Details of Visit:

Author: DirtyBoy2021
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 26 Apr 2019 11:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 24/7 Babylon Girls London Escorts Agency
Website: https://www.babylongirls.co.uk/
Phone: 07919077777

The Premises:

Basement apartment in Earls Court, nice and easy to find, a bit of a walk from the tube station, but
no great hardship. Spacious and comfortable inside, nice and quiet. Felt safe and secure. Appeared
to be just the two of us there. Great facilities.

The Lady:

Jelly is every bit as lovely as her pictures. They are very glamoursly done of course, as are all the
pictures at these agencies, but in terms of natural beauty, she has it all. She’s about the same age
as it suggest, her English is surprisingly good and she speaks with a very sexy accent. A beautiful
smile. Natural body, not skinny, with some a lovely curvy ass. A truly beautiful young woman. And
yet another wonderful service from these Russians. I have been very lucky lately!

The Story:

Jelly greeted me in a leopard print short dress, black heels and hold up black fishnet stockings. It
was a morning booking and she had taken the time to get herself ready, which I appreciated.
Sometimes when I’ve had earlier bookings, the girls have literally just rolled out of bed. Jelly had
made a real effort. A subtle amount of make up, and she smelled lovely. She greeted me
enthusiastically with a very big smile, followed by a nice girlfriend type kiss. Very real and very
genuine.

Another thing that’s important, whether she was pretending or not, is that she was very
complementary of my appearance, even before I’d had chance to tell her how amazing she looked.
She liked “my style” and she had some interesting observations. She was interested in where I had
come from and where I was going etc. Again, if it’s all part of the service, she does it very well, and
I was certainly made to feel very special. I was actually feeling quite tired after having had quite a
busy couple of days, and I was anxious about not missing my train, but Jelly put me right at ease.

In her cosy bedroom, she began by taking off her dress and allowing me to caress her body. She
had no bra on, but a nice little pair of black panties. Her boobs are adorable and just the right size,
no enhancements at all. I grabbed her ass and turned her around for a good look. She began
kissing very passionately, not too much tongue, just a taste. It was very nice. Then came the really
good stuff!
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Her OWO is fantastic! No word of a lie. I’m talking depth now. I’ve never been a massive believer
in it being so good just because a girl can get you in deep, but then I’ve never had a girl take me in
this deep before. I’m not a small fella. Not massively thick, but plenty long enough for most girls
and she managed to get me all the way in! This was a first, and I now know what all those guys
were talking about. It felt great. The tightness at the back of her throat and the pressure, along with
how wet she was doing it, it has to be the best yet. It made her eyes water, but she kept on doing it
and laughing to herself as she came back up for air. What a woman!

I’d already worked out that this was how I’d like to finish things off, but we moved onto the bed
where we played around rubbing our genitals against each other and getting really wet. Love it
when the girls like to play naughty like this. These Russians seem very eager to please. But it
wasn’t long before she was reaching for the condoms to get things going. She was already so very
wet. I think I must have been her first of the day because she wasn’t long before she was well into
it and climaxing, saying all manner of strange Russian words in my ear as I held her tight. She felt
amazing.

From here I turned her over for some doggy action, then down on her front with her legs closed and
watched her ass shake from the pounding. I kept leaning forward to kiss her. She seems to like
kissing a lot! Then I was simply too knackered I’m embarrassed to say. She turned over and got on
top for a while giving me a lovely view of her face and her tits as she rocked back and forth.

I asked her if she would suck me off again and she agreed. Off with the condom and then right
down on it again like there was no tomorrow. She then switched it up with some really wet and slow
movement that I found amazing and felt myself about to explode. Grabbed hold of her head and
pushed her down on me and she kept me there in the back of her throat whilst I shot. She took the
lot and came off my cock gurgling my cum as she giggle, saying “oh my god”. Then you know what
she did? She smiled at me and swallowed the lot with a grin.

Amazing woman, amazing experience. If you get the chance, see her!
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